A buffer mixture consist in g of eq ua l molali t ies (m ) of potass ium dihy drogen phospha te and sodium succina te is proposed as a useful reference poin t in t he stud y of acid-base eq uilibria, b ridging t he present gap be tween pH 5.5 a nd pH 6.8. The p(aH'YCI) at 25 °0 has been determined by elect.romo tive-fo rce measurem en ts for fi ve buffer solu tions in which m va ri ed from 0.005 to 0.025. The conv()n t ional pall of eac h so lu t ion has been deri ved and found to be in good agn"ement wi t h t hat calcul ated from ex isting data for t he t wo eq uilibria concerned . Tho pall va ri es fr om 6.251 at m = 0.005 to 6.109 a t m = 0.025 . Th e buffer mixture has b een u sed successfull y for t ho detcrmination of t he dissociation co nstan ts of 2-ni t ro-4-c hlorophenol and 2,6-dichloroph eno l.
Introduction
Th e useful application of the acidity fun ction -log (anYct) or p(an'YcI) in the acc urate determination of dissocia tion con stants or pI{ vf1lu cs has been described [1, 2] . 1 In th e determination of th e p K of a weak acid by t]l e sp ectrophotometric method, a buffer solution is lleeded with a val ue of p(an'Ycl) no t too far r emoved from the p I{ of the acid. For example, in the d etermination of th e di ssocia tion constant of p -nitrophen ol at 25°C [3] , pI{= 7.156, a series of eq uimolar mixtures of po tassium dih ydrogen phosphate and disodium hydroge n phosphate of ( different total ionic strengt hs were used ; their p(an'Ycl) valu es lay between 6.9 12 and 7.080. For 2-chloro-4-nitrophcnol, pI{= 5.45 , solu tio ns eq uimolal with respect to both sod ium hydrogen succinate a nd sod ium succin ate were used [4] ; their p(aH'YCI) values lay betwee n 5.477 and 5.553.
Neith er of th ese buffer systems would be pm·ticu-larly su i table for an acid with pK abou t 6.2 and we .. hn,v e, therefore, now studied the buffer system co n-'. sisting of sodium s uccinate a nd po tassium dihydrogen phosphate at equal molalities (m) . Th e p(aH 'YCI) va.lu es of five solu tions in which m varied from 0.005 to 0.025 have b een determin ed at 25°C. By th e application of a con vention al definition of the activity coefficient of chloride ion, conventional pan "-valu es of these solutions have been calculated. 
. Method
The electromo tive-for ce met hod by which p(aHyd t ' Wl' l.S determined and values of pal{ assigned has b een r t horoughly described in earlier publi cations [2 , 5] .
Jt consisted of the followin g three steps:
] . Mcaslll"emen t of the emf of t h e following cell:
Pt ; H 2 (g,1 atm), KI-I2P04(m), Na2C4H 40 im), K Cl(m'), AgCl ; Ag with the use of the conven tion [7] log 1'0 1 -A,1l
wher e I is the ionic strength a nd A , the D ebyeHuckel slope, h as the vl'l.lue 0.5108 mole -1/ 2 kg 1/ 2 at 25°C.
. Experimental Procedure
The potassium dihydrogen phosphate was N BS Standard Sample 186Ib. Two differ ent samples of sodium succinate h exahydr ate, reagent gr ade, were used. In addi tion, a portion of one of t he samples was recrystallized and dried to remO\T e its water of hydration . There were no apparent differences among buffers made from the three samples of sodium succinate. Potassium chl oride was recrystallized once from water. The conductivitv of the distilled water used to prepare the solutions was no greater than 0.8 X lO -6 Oh111-l em-I.
An increase of emf with time, the cause of which has not been determined, was observed. This increase was more rapid with the dilute solutions than with the more concentrated ones. It was therefore found necessary to make the emf measurem ents on the three most dilute buffer mixtures on the same day the solutions were prepared. However, the same values of the emf were obtained for fresh 0.02 m and 0.025 m buffer solutions on the day of preparation and one day later.
In terms of paR units, the 0.025 m buffer solution increased in paH by only 0.002 after standing two days and 0.012 after 12 days. However, the 0.01 m solution increased by 0.012 unit in 24 hI' and the 0.005 m solution by 0.028 in the same time.
The stability of the primary and secondary phosphates in aqueous solution seems beyond question. Furthermore, no instability of buffer solutions composed of primary and secondary succinates was found in earlier work [8] . Nevertheless, it is advisable, for the greatest accuracy, to use the mixed buffers on the day of their preparation. This procedure was successful in the determination of the dissociation constants of 2-nitro-4-chlorophenol and 2,6-dichlorophenol (see below).
. Results and Discussion
The results of the emf measurements and the calculations of p(aH'YCI ) are summarized in (2) and (3)]. The paR of equimolal solutions of potassium dihydrogen phosphate and sodium succinate at 25° is plotted in figure 2 as a function of the molality of each salt.
It is of interest to compare these experimental values of paR with the paR calculated from the dissociation constants for the two acid-base equilibria which fix the acidity of these buffer solutions. The dissociation constant of dihydrogen phosphate ion is given by pK2P = 7.200 at 25 °0 [9] , whereas that for succinate ion is expressed by pK2S = 5.636 at the same temperature [8] . From the mass law expressions for the two equilibria, wher e P and S refer l'especti vely to the phosphate and succinate ions of the indicated charge. The acid-base reaction taking place whcn the two bufi'er salts arc mixed in solution may b e r epresented by The extent to which this reaction proceeds need not be known, for the concentration t erm of eq (4) has a value of unity, provided the stoichiometric molalities of potassium dihydrogen phosphate and sodium succinate were equal. Furthermore, the ionic strength (1) is equal to 4m regardless of the extent to which r eaction (5) proceeds.
The last two terms of eq (4) may b e estimated as follows . In the course of the investigations which led to the determination of pK2P and pK2S the quantities log bp~/ ('Yp~'YcI-) ] and log h"s~/ ('Ys-1'0 -)] in phosphate buffer solutions and succinate bufi'er solutions, r espectively, were evaluated and found to fit the Hilckel equation with ion-siz e parameters of 4.4 A and 7.0 A. If these same parameters are used to calculate the ratios of the activity coefficients of the two phosphate anions and of the two succinate anions in the mixed buffer at 25°, eq (4) (6) The paR values calculated by this equation ar e compared in table 3 with those d erived directly from the emf measurements. The agr eement, which is most satisfactory, lends support Lo the r eliability of the experimental data. The change of paR with temperature can b c calculated in a similar fashion . Inspection of eq (4) shows that the effect of temperature changes on th paR of the phosphate-succinate mixture will b~ a combination of th e ch ange of the mean p K wlth temperature and of the temperature effect on th e ac tivity coefficients. The h eats of dilution of completely dissociated electrolytes are neither large nor very differ ent in the dilu te r ange, and it is justifiabl e for our purpose to r eplace d log ('Yp~Jyp_) /dT. and d log ('Y.~Jy._) /dT by 3 d log 'Y±/dT, where ' Y± IS the mean ionic activity coefficient of one of the common uni-univalent strong electrolytes and T is the temper ature in O K. From eq (4) , one may therefor e write d 1d( ) cl dTpaR = <j dT pf{2P+pK2S -3 dT 10g 'Y±- (7) Data in th e liter ature [8, 9] provide the following temperature coefficients: It is clear that the phosphate-succinate mixture has a lower paR-temperature coefficient than either the phosphate buffer or the succinate buffer at room temperature. This is a considerable advantage when the buffer is used in spectrophotometric measurements where the temperature of the absorption cells is not well controlled.
Application to the Determination of Dissociation Constants
To illustrate the use of these buffer solu tions in spectrophotometric work and to obtain a further check on their p(aR'Yd ° values, determinations of the dissociation constants of two substituted phenols is aqueous solution at 25 °0 have been made.
In the spectrophotometric method [1, 10] , the dissociation constant K of a weak uncharged acid HA, K (10) is determined by measuring the degree of dissociation in a solution of known p(aR'YCI)° by optical methods . Substitution of ex, the degree of dissociation, in eq (10) gives A small correction is made to allow for the effect of the weak acid on p (aR'YC I) ° [11] .
The succinate-phosphate buffer h as been used to measure the dissociation constants of two substituted phenols. Details are given in tables 4 and 5. In the case of 2-nitro-4-chlol'ophenol (table 4), tbe last term of eq (11) has been n eglected in arriving at pK (corr.) The average of the five pK values is 6.458• ThClre is a small but regular upward trend of pK with decreasing ionic strength; this may indicate that the last term of eq (11) is not completely negligible, and eA trapolation to zero ionic strength , by the method of least squares, gives pK 6.46 0, Either value is in good agreement with that obtained earlier [4] .
The value now found for 2,6-dichlorophenol, 6.786, (table 5) is also in good agreement with 6.79 1, which has been obtained in some unpublished work, using the potassium dihydrogen phosphate-disodium hydrogen phosphate buffer. 
